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You're Not Alone

Safer Internet Day

We proudly supported Place2Be's Children's Mental Health Week
throughout the Trust this week, with a variety of activities,
assemblies and lessons designed to highlight the importance of
children and young people's mental health.

This week we supported Safer Internet Day as a Trust, to
promote the safe and positive use of digital technology, through
academy-based activities, assemblies and lessons.

We know that 1 in 6 children and young people have a
diagnosable mental health condition and 50% of those with
lifetime mental health problems first experience symptoms by the
age of 14. No child or young person should have to face mental
health problems on their own.
Across the Trust we have Mental Health Support Officers, and
access to support from external organisations such as Kooth,
CAMHS, YoungMinds, Papyrus, National Self Harm Network and
many more.
We also signpost pupils and parents/carers to local and national
support services and have a dedicated web page and pupil
SharePoint area, providing information, advice and support.
If you or your loved one feels anxious, worried or stressed, don’t
keep it all to yourself. Place2Be have partnered with Give Us A
Shout to provide 24/7 support to children and young people. To
access this support, text CONNECT to 85258, and a trained
volunteer will be there to listen. Find out more.

In the creation of a safer internet, everyone has a part to play.
Here’s what you could do:
• Children and young people can help to create a better
internet by being kind and respectful to others online, by
protecting their online reputations (and those of others), and
by seeking out positive opportunities to create, engage and
share online.
• Parents and carers play a crucial role in empowering and
supporting children to use technology responsibly,
respectfully, critically and creatively, whether by ensuring an
open dialogue with their children, educating them to use
technology safely and positively, or by acting as digital role
models.

• We can help to create a better internet by equipping pupils
with digital literacy skills and by developing their critical
thinking skills, which will allow them to better navigate the
online world.
For more information on this national initiative, visit
www.saferinternetday.org.

Online Safety
The Great Outdoors
As part of their Outdoor and Adventures Unit in PE, Middlestown’s
Year 5 have been learning about the points on a compass. They
created their own compasses outside and challenged each other to
turn in degrees to face different directions.

With half term on the horizon, Parent
Zone has come up with some digital
activities to boost children's wellbeing
and create positive online experiences.

Year 4 have also explored the outdoors at Nell Bank this week! Just
take a look at their den building skills (to the right)!... They also created
a 'Wellbeing Well’ filled with tips on how to improve their mental
health which they can draw ideas from when they’re feeling down.
Meanwhile, Years 2 and Year 5 have been learning about space and
have collaborated to make this super display! Both year groups used
Peter Thorpe's art as inspiration for their own space pictures and we
think they are out of this world!

Making Our Mark
Middlestown and Horbury Primary have been approached by Wakefield Council in a
bid to help shape Wakefield’s Children and Young People’s Plan. The plan is currently
being reviewed to underpin the work of the Children and Young People’s Partnership
Board from 2022 to 2025, with a focus on priorities identified by our district’s young
people.

A Very Special Mention
Middlestown Primary would
like to give a special mention
to Isabelle for the amazing
fundraising she’s been doing
on behalf of Young Lives Vs
Cancer!

Pupils in Years 4, 5 and 6 will have the opportunity to complete the survey within each
academy next week but your views as parents and carers are also welcomed to make
sure the plan is as reflective as possible to everyone’s hopes and ambitions.

For the last 4 weeks, Isabelle
has been making and selling
mini wool beanies and has
raised a huge £155.18!

This short survey, with a deadline of February 17th, can be found
at https://forms.office.com/r/zP8zRYN4d7… Thank you for your support.

Brilliant work Isabelle, we’re
so proud of you!

Middlestown pupils looked fantastic today as they dressed to express themselves to raise
awareness for children's mental health. We love the bright colours and costumes!

Meat-Free Mondays!
This week, Horbury Primary introduced ‘Meat-Free Mondays’ following a
suggestion by School Council’s Robyn, who explained: “Meat Free
Mondays is a campaign to reduce climate change and help save the world.
“Skipping meat for a day is a small, easy change but it can make a big
difference. Doing this every week has the same impact on your annual
carbon footprint as not driving your car for a whole month!
“I introduced the idea of Meat Free Mondays to the team of school
councillors because I’m worried about our planet and I know that this is a
change that other schools have made to help take care of the
environment. Imagine the difference we can all make together.”
Very inspirational, Robyn!

Stone Age to Swimming!
Foundation pupils shared the story 'The Adventures of Smartie the Penguin’ this week in
support of Safer Internet Day, whilst Year 2 read the Digi-duck story, giving advice and
spotting bad choices.
Over in Year 3, pupils dressed up in Stone Age costumes to learn about this fascinating
time period and Year 5 worked hard to develop their swimming skills!

With half term on the horizon, Parent
Zone has come up with some digital
activities to boost children's wellbeing
and create
positive
onlineMrs
experiences.
Horbury
Primary’s
Hunt, who

Our girl’s got soul!
works in the academy office, visited
a Year 6 music lesson this week to
talk about the difference between
Jazz and Pop! ….. Then she whipped
out her saxophone and played to
the class….what a class act!

In October half term, Horbury Primary pupils took part
in a 'Reading Challenge' to raise funds for their class
libraries. Books have now been purchased and pupils
are really enjoying reading them!

Mental Health and Wellbeing

Online Safety

In support of Children’s Mental Health Week, Ossett
Academy delivered daily assemblies throughout this
week on the topic of mental health and wellbeing.

The UK Council for Internet
Safety has produced a useful
factsheet for parents and carers
on the use of social media. Take
a look here.

Yesterday, parents and carers were invited to a live
Teams event, delivered by Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services, entitled 'How I support my
child's wellbeing potential through the teenage years
and beyond“.

Well done to Horbury’s Year 7 netball team who
defeated Kettlethorpe 9-4!

Horbury Academy’s ‘Let’s Do Lunch
Week’ starts next week with some
delicious meal deals lined up all for just
£2.40! Take a look at the menu on
SharePoint.

Career of the Week
Our Careers Leader, Mr Green, is
promoting a career of the week to Ossett
and Horbury pupils via SharePoint – this
week it’s a Yoga Instructor!…

The event included; common worries, teen
development, signs of struggling, promoting resilience
and supporting my child's well-being. You can still
access this recording using the link in your MCAS
message.

Netball Success for Horbury!

Let’s Do Lunch Week

To find out what this and many other jobs
entail, visit the National Careers Service
website.

Too good to go...
To update our Academy Uniform Banks at both Ossett and Horbury Academy, we'd
love any items that have been outgrown!

We heard the whole team showed determination in
their play and should be proud of their performance!

Any donations can be brought into the academy Reception or left with a member of
staff on duty.

Player of the match went to Niamh, chosen by the
opposition for her quick and agile play – well done!

If possible, we're looking for; blazers, skirts, trousers, shirts, ties and PE kits.
Thank you!!

Science Word of the Week

Well-being support for the family
Every Mind Matters
A public health England and NHS site to
help people take simple steps to look after
their mental health, improve their mental
wellbeing and support others.

Wakefield Adult
Education parenting groups
Classroom/small group-based parenting
support from Early Years to Teenagers.

Action for Children

Night Owls

Free and confidential live chat (various
times, morning to evening) with a parenting
coach to offer information, advice and
guidance regarding family life, caring for
children or managing parental wellbeing.

A new West Yorkshire based overnight
listening service for children, young people,
and their parents/carers experiencing mental
health; call, text or chat.

Family Action
Emotional support and parental guidance
to address complex family pressures and
issues via telephone, text, web chat or
email. Long term and short-term support
available 9am to 9pm Monday to Friday.

Live Well Wakefield
Offers support for people aged 18+ years who
are facing non-clinical challenges such as;
bereavement, aids & adaptations, education,
assistive technology, mobility, social isolation,
lifestyle advice, loneliness, long term
conditions, home support, personal safety,
mental health, housing finances and
employment advocacy services.

SCOPE Navigate –
emotional support for
parents
National mentoring service providing
6 weekly sessions of online/virtual
emotional support for parents/carers
of children with additional needs who
are on the pathway to diagnosis or
have received one in the last year.
(Current 14 week wait for allocation
of a mentor however initial contact is
made within 2 days and screened).

Online resources for parents and carers
Childnet International has put together a great resource sheet for parents and carers, full of useful websites and information to
help you keep your child safe online. It features places to go for advice, including the below…

NSPCC
Free support and advice for adults
concerned about the safety or wellbeing of a child.
0808 800 5000
nspcc.org.uk

O2 & NSPCC
Free online safety support
and tech advice.
0808 800 5002
nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety

Family Lives
Free, professional, non-judgmental
support and advice.
0808 800 2222
familylives.org.uk

And for
children…

More specific
advice…

Childline

Childnet
International

Providing help and
support for under 18s.
0800 11 11
childline.org.uk

The Mix
Providing help and support
for 13–25 year olds.
0808 808 4994
themix.org.uk

Ask About Games
Advice and online guides
about gaming and PEGI
age ratings.
askaboutgames.com

Practical advice on key
topics such as screen
time, cyberbullying and
gaming.
childnet.com/parentshot-topics

Phone Brain

Digital Parenting

Get It Right From
A Genuine Site

Free online magazine,
resources and articles
on online issues.
vodafone.co.uk/digit
alparenting

Information about paid for
services such as premium rate
numbers and in-app purchases.
phonebrain.org.uk

Find out which sites are legal for
streaming and downloading
films, music & games.
getitrightfromagenuinesite.org

